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January 21·, 1947 FOR , JAB. 26 
' 
Rock -Hill , Jan. 21--The Sentinel, Clinton High school 
ne paper , on fourth pl placeand honorablel mention in o ,divisions 
ot . the January ory- ot- the- onth contest , spons·o-red tor high 
sehool newspapers by the 1.nthrop oollege depart.aent or .Journalism. , 
Donny k Wilderwon tourth pl ce to~ The Sentinel 1th 
h1s editorial submitted in the contest . Carolyn Young received 
honorable mentlon 1n the new story division. 
, ' 
• · First place inners i n tho four di v.1s1ons wer~ : 
Greenville Hieb · a , ne -s otoTy ; bbeville Hi-Times , editorial ; 
The Yell ow J eket , lorenee High school , sport s t ory ; d Junior 
Hi- Li ts , l.o.rence J"unior High ooho 1 , fe- ture story. 
. · The oont·est 111 09ntinue thrcu h ebr ary and rch. 
TDe next entries will be due on bruary " 
) 
